
Job ID:     PF262 

Job Title:    Websphere Architect II 

Degree Requirements:   Bachelors Degree Computer Engineering or related field 

Years of Experience:  10+ 

Type of Position:   Direct Hire 

Location:    Pittsburgh, PA area 
Salary Range:    $90K - $100K 

Travel Required:   <10% 

 

IMMEDIATE DIRECT HIRE NEED  near Pittsburgh, PA for a Websphere Architect II who has a 

Bachelors Degree Computer Engineering or related field and a minimum of 10 years work experience as a 

Websphere developer. 

 

The MUST HAVE ITEMS for this position are: 

 US Citizen or Green Card Holder 

 Bachelors Degree Computer Engineering or related field 

 Expertise in the following areas:  IBM WebSphere Application Server v6.1 or higher,  RHEL 4.x 
or higher, Apache Web Server v2.0 or higher 

 Strong understanding of Internet and distributed systems technologies, infrastructure 

administration, monitoring / configuration, capacity management 

 Strong understanding of development process and associated tools ( Java, WebSphere, JBOSS / 

TomCat, ANT, Python, Perl, Linux ) 

 High degree of organizational skills 

 Excellent decision making, analytical, problem solving, and leadership skills 

 Excellent communication skills (verbal and written) to communicate with all levels of internal & 

external customers 

 

PLUSSES in this position are: 

 Advanced Degree 

 

Reporting to the Application Systems Manager your RESPONSIBILITIES will include but will not be 

limited to: 

Complete complex assignments in Integration, Relationship, and Project Management 

Development and implementation of assigned projects 

Act as an liaison between technology and the business you support 

Meet regularly with external and internal CLIENT business units insuring high service levels 

Support eTechnology Group’s Web Hosting efforts 

Provide engineering services / primary support for WebSphere and Apache programs ( a WebSphere 

Administration expert ) 

Be responsible for the IBM WebSphere program ( definition of  overall architecture, primary engineering 
support, definition of administration guidelines, & configuration management of shared IBM WebSphere 

Server environments 

Support Java development efforts and troubleshoot shared IBM WebSphere Server environment issues ( 

Production, QA, and Test ) 

Maintain Vendor relationships & open / monitor Vendor Support tickets 

Provide architecture reviews and recommendations evaluating potential for hosting applications within a 

Shared Services environment 

Implement automation of administrative tasks including documentation 

Evaluate, standardize, implement, and document of supplemental administrative, monitoring, and 

development tools 

Provide input & guidance for future direction of Java development efforts and Shared Services 
environments and tools 

Be prepared to work extended hours as required to achieve project deadlines or to assist in resolution of 

Production system problem 

After hours "on-call" support may be required on an as needed basis 



KEY WORDS:  US citizen, green card, computer engineer, computer engineering, computer science, 

websphere architect, websphere, IBM WebSphere Application Server v6., RHEL 4.x, Apache Web Server 

v2.0, Internet, distributed systems technologies, infrastructure administration, monitoring, 

configuration, capacity management, software development, Java, WebSphere, JBOSS / TomCat, 

JBoss/Tomcat, ANT, Python, Perl, Linux,  Pittsburgh, western PA, software developer, software 

development, QA, IT Testing, banking, eTechnology, web hosting 
 

If you meet these requirements and wish to be considered for this position, send your résumé to us using 

Word 97 -2003 at Resumes@PinnaclePlacementGroup.com mentioning the Job ID and the Job Title in the 

subject line of your email.  In your email please provide us a short narrative detailing your experience 

and expertise as it applies to this position. 

mailto:Resumes@PinnaclePlacementGroup.com

